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What are the Practical ReasonsWhy an Intelligent Investigator
Should Become a Spiritualist?

Lettxrc by Rev. Dr. Eallci, Delivered at Wash-
ington Hall, Eisiilh and Spriiifr. Car-

rie". Streets, Last Evening--

HPIt'lAL PIKIM1URAPUIC BliPOHT FOB THE KVK.N- -
'IHQ TKLEOllAPH.l

Upon commencing his lecture Dr. Ballon
saw: Friend", the theme announced lor thin
nitip's discourse is constituted in tnese words:
What are the practical reasons why an intcUijcnl
investigator should be come a spiritualist? We
we exhorted by the Apostle Paul, in his First
Epistle to tlie TuessaloiiiHns, to "prove all thines
ana nolo Inst Unit which iseood." lji ad,lrssinr
yon on this subject I shall do best, probably, to
HpeaK Irom my own stund-poir- t, and somewhat
in accordance with my own' experience and
observations in relation to ta'rtjreneral subject. I
What ib a ppmtiuilit a npuitnaliKt of our day
lie is one who In convinced, and tiriul y believe",
that departed human -- pints frequently coninu
ideate with and mamiiH Vheinsulvcs in this
Knte of Hesb. and blood. Whoever is convinced
of tins whoever is sutisiietl in bis own mind
that this is truo in our own time, is a ?iiiritnalist
in the sense of this theme, lie tuny believe
more or ka in resrard to tin1 philosophies and to
the various speculations in which spiritualists
indulge; may stand in dilleicnt positions with
repaid to the claims of every other sub-
ject and question, but if he is firmly
convinced that departed spirits do some-
times and lrcqucntly in our day co

with and manifest themselves to
mankind in the tlesh, he is entitled lo be culled
a spiritualist. What do I mean by an hit diigent
investigator? An investigator is one who "ex-
amines into and searches out the evidences and
reasons for any proposition which is submitted
to him. An intelligent investigator is of course
one who is competent to enter upon this
lug examination understand inely.

Mime aie bxe.l religionists, who wi-d- i to know
nothing more concerniua this subject than they
suppose they have had revealed to them in the
Jhble and other sacred bonks. They look upon
spiritual muui testations, if they are really to be
regarded as such, as special interpositions of
Providence, and have made up their minds that
no such interpositions tnke place in our day.
They look upon it as a kind ot saci ih'ore to in-

quire whether it is true that departed spirits
manifest themselves to men in the flesh now.
We have thoroughly learned men who are Saddu-cecs- ,

d and educated men and
women, who seem to scorn and condemn it.

ISonic sneer at, ghosts. Some sneer at the sub-
ject ns if it was beneath their respect, only de-
serving of their contempt. All such persons as
these are unfit to be investigator', because they
set out despising the whole tiling, and what is
worse they have desp sed it on the very cround
that the.y arc educated and vdl-in-truct- peo-
ple, ana that it is only for tools and crazy men
to look into this matter. Then you have a great
multitude of downright skeptics who are iiist as
certain that there in nothing out of tlesh and
blood that has any intelligence, as they are that
they take a drink".

Then we have large multitudes of people that
have lollowed to the grave the hearse that bore
away these triends, and m many instances they
spurn the idea that they exist herealter. Ttiey
throw It aside as a matter of no importance.
Some of them distinctly say that they do not
wish any further acquaintance with their de-

parted friends. They hope it is well with them,
but tbey don't care to have any further know-
ledge ot them; and they look upon U3 who nre
interested in such things as crazy-heade- d men
and women.

Then there are those who have parted with
very near and dear friends, who would give the
solid globe if they had an assurance of their
future existence. There are those who ask
themselves, whence came I and whither do I
po? What will be my stale when the collin
encloses my remains and the gruve receives
my body? Tnev grasp at everything that
promises Them this assuiance. Now I belong
to that class of persons, vo you belong to the
same class ?

I do not call a man or woman an intelligent
investigator who is prejudiced, hard-heade- d,

and disposed to battle with evidence at every
step. It may be asked what the speuker wishes
to set forth as proper evidence in this cause. I
should say that there oiiubt to be evidence in
believing o.y the senses. I would lake the testi-
mony ot a cuflicient number of credible wit-
nesses; that R r;eu or women who have seen,
or heard, or felt, or known, and whose testi-
mony aeiers in facts.

Then I would say there is that which may be
called circumstantial evidence; that applies to
my own ease. You will observe I am speaking
from my own standpoint, just as if 1 had gone
through this investigation. I felt bound to make
myself assured that a spirit manifestation, of
whatever kind, purported to be such, was not a
tiick of legerdemain nor slighl-fo-han- butthut
it was a reality. For instance, if I heard rap-pine-

I had to satisfy myself that those rappings
were not made by machinery contrivance of any
kind, if 1 saw a stand move in that manner
(the speaker here pushed the stand backwards
and forwards), as 1 have seen them, I would
Inquire whether it was moved by wires, whether
it was under the control of some ingeuious in-

dividual who was undertaking to play a trick
upon me, and assure myself that there was no
flesh or muscular power applied to it !

I have five general reasons why an intelli-
gent investigator become a spiritualist.
I believe that departed spirits frequently in our
dav, as well as in the pat, ruauiiest them-
selves, and communicate with liviuir beings.
There are a number ol ca-e- s

ot manilestation of spirits in "iir day.
When I beean to investigate this question, I

had the good fortune to have residins in my
immediate neighborhood a yonnpr lady who was
developed as a "medium." 1 knew tne taiuiiy
and the young Indy. I had kuowu her from a
mere child. She" assured me there was no
trickery about it, that it was substantially what
it purported t" be, so far as she was concerned.
On a certain occasiou I was at a neighbor's of
mine, at--d close by bun there was a circle
society, and thiw young lady was the medium.

I went in on uu errand, and was about to
leave the room when they called on the table
for the alphabet, and it was spelled ri.ht out. 1

waited a little while to propose pouiethmg to
him (the spirit). This purported to come liom
a man whose name was Lilia Howard, a man
whom 1 had known, and who had been tor
several years in the spirit land. They asked if
the spirit should select a xt for me for the next
Sabbath. 1 said yes.

Then there came a loud knocking and thp
word the was spelled. Then there was a dead
stop. .The table was moved around in that
mauncr. (Pushing the table around violently.)
This indicated another spirit, whose name was
Pweney, with whom I had had intercourse.
He said it was impossible for him lo muke
those raps, he could move the tables but could
not make the raps. Then 1, 'VSince you
are here where is my friend, who makes the
alphabet?" "oh !" he replied, "he will be back
in a few moment-.- "

I went into conversation"uth him then. In a
little while came the strange biennis, which im
mediately began with the alphabet, and spelled.
out thC ii'n anu I.mi verses m me
ter ol the First Corinthians. I asked the spirit
if he would be in the o'jureh, and he replied that
be would. Tbc limo for the sermon came. We
began ehiging the hymn, when the rapper ap-

peared at the table uet.r me, keeping time to
every hymn that was sung, and remaining
.v,.,,,,rriwiit the pntiro service.

The speaker then proceeded to narrate his
experience with trance mediums at considerable
,., rth r.tmin jr the following, among other. inci- -
- ..f. n -

A lew years ago 1 was in Intern, re 1

I

.

started tor home my nrd myself male up ft
number of questions in the names of different
pirit lrierds. w placed them in a oox and

prepared ourselves as we understood was
We wanted everything to be satis-tauer-

1 had a friend once who was on his dcnth-bel- .
i.rtd we agiecd to hold communication, lie had
taken the trouble, through his love of me, to
Lave a portrait ol myself painted. That hung
up in his toom. We hxctl on the na ne portrait
as the word to be given, lie died sh rtly alter,
and it so happened that his name was in thh
box. He had been dead for two years at the
t me, and I had tried" every wa to hold
c nin.niiicatlon with him, but without direct.
But at last he answered the call. He said h
tad been trying a long time to communicate,
but he never succeeded.'

I asked him how I could tell he wns the one
he represented himself to be. He then spelled
out I he word r-- a t. Then he addressed
himself through the medium with the greatest
satii-lactio- n and joy. He bid me go on, that the
angels of (Jod were with me, and hoped 1 would
not be discouraged at nnytliiug I met. I had
never mentioned the word to anybody. What
could 1 say to that? Was there oersonalty ?

was mere prooaoie identity there 7 1 have been
asked, Are you sure these thintrs do not all
come Irom the devil V

It they did come from the devil if there -

any devil to cause them I am very thankful
mat he lias come out and made himself known.

heard ol him long a;o. 1 want to know if he
can move otaers.il he Is real v extant. I do
not w ant him to be outside.

Jly triends, I tell you it is an absurdity to a-- k

such n question as that.
1 do not want you to swallow all that I say;

look at the subject, and be convinced. 1 am
telling you what I tniuk an intelligent investi-
gator oiicht to b. What is the use of sayintr
bnythina more ? 1 could stand here all mailt
und talk to you on this subject. 1 liave gone
through all that is necessary. 1 have said it in
a simple, plain way, and 1 have said it just as It
was in my mind. 'Despite the ieers and spoil's ol
a portion of the Community, I am not afraid to
walk the streets and proclaim that I am a Hat
and a square spiritualist.

The speaker continued for about an lioui ami
a half, eliciting the profoundest attention Irom
his auditors. It was evideut trcm their de-

meanor that they had the fullest iaith in what
they heard.

Kkpcblican Mass Meeting Spekcii
of Cor.oNF.L lt.jS. Mattuewb. Nat ion alalia was
crowded last cveninc, on the occasion ot the
delivery ot an address bv Colonel K. tStockeit
Matthews, ot Baltimore. At the appoin'ej hour
John Coiorlh, Ksq., was called on to take the
chair. He thanked the audience for the com-
pliment thus conierred upon him, and took
pleasure in introducing a diftingtihed cham-
pion of human rights. Colonel It. Stocked
Matthews, who was received with great applause.

lietore this audience, and in view of the many
issues which distract the public mind, Col. Mat-
thews felt that a braver heart and older head
should occupy the stand on tins oeca-ion- . He
commenced by alluding to t lie peculiar position
ot public atlairs at the present time. He was
opposed to committing tne. Government to men
who had tor over five years been the open advo-
cates of human slavery. Not only was he op-
posed to that party, but he wiu opposed to every
man who did not put himself in opposition to
that party.

It had never administered the Government
aright, anil has always sanctioned that which
tended to injure its best interests. He was op-
posed to all such men, because he loved that
which had been the admiration and refuge of
tlie oppressed.

The people of his State were not as harmless
ns the dove, but when tlie candidates put up
by those ot his tate did not sanction that
Vi hicb was oirectly nuht he would oppose it.

It this is a republican form of Government,
those who live under it can claim that which
brings to them the greatest amount of happiness.
Governments arc intended ns the dispensers of
the greatest ble.-sin- to those who live under
their influence. Governments which do not
tenderly put their hands on the heads ot those
who are their subjects, and oiler to ihem such
protection as they have a right to expect, are
not answering the ends for which they are in-
tended.

Believing that impartial suffrage is right,
therelore, he was in favor of it whenever it
could be brought about for the hst
interests of the governed. The enemies of the
Republican party ate in favor of restricted suf
frage, it is a mere question of power with
them. They wish to lodge the power in the
lmnils of the tew, nud thuH keep hacK from the
ballot-bo- those who have as good right to vote
as those who oppose impartial suffrage.

It some of those who have opposed this liberty
were in the South, the.y would not refuse to unite
themselves to those who nre of the colored race
in the holy bonds of matrimony. He would not
trust them. (Laughter and applause.)

if yu take those who have been instrumental
in crushing the interests of the colored man,
and place them under some crowned head of
hurope, they would bow down in reverence,
and worship their masters. The Democratic
party has risen and sunk.

At the bullets of the South, surrender of
General Lee, and at various times during the
war has it shown its hideous head. (Lauirhter
and applause.) They showed themselves in the

igwani in this city, lhey have appeared, and
then nil ot a sudden have sunk into oblivion, to
all human appearance. Their recent meeting
at the Winwani was but a spiritual meetiug;
the.y buried themselves in what they call the
National Union parly. They have run about
like ghosts, wrapping themselves up In gauze,
such as appears around the chandehors in your
Continental and other hotels.

Mr. Doolittle was there too. He made one
very laree joke when he askpd to be allowed
to read a telegram in the following words:
"The Administration candidate has been elected
in Colorado." (Great applause.) And the
next morning he was obliged, to announce a
telegram ol a diilereut kind. (Renewed
lauuhter.) Aeain, when it was announced
that Massachusetts aud South Caroiiua would
walk arm-in-ar- m into the Wigwam this was
another ghost. (Tremendous applause.)

Who made that Convention? Who gave it
all the brains that it had? Andrew Johnson,
Doolittle, aud men ot that kind. They car-
ried the whole Convention through for the
sole purpose ot defrauding the" American
people. It was false tn appropriating to it the
uame of the National Union party, when there
were but tew who were there who cjuld be
indoised as national men.

There were lew loyal men there as the dele
gates, but the majority ot the men fro jo the
North ami the bomh wno were the representa- -

. ...i - .a:.. I llives oi muse sections were oitiioyai.
hen the President tcok upon himself the

oath of oflice in the beastly stale he was in,
lie knew that the hual party ol the country
would not support him, and therelore he got
up the Convention which repreoeuted bis policy,
and was held in this citv.

Th' partv which upholds him is the great
party oi traitors Noith and South. It may be
said ol Mr. Johnson that he made a eood tailor,
out ne lias made a very poor rresiuent, lie
(the speaker) only wished Mr. Jolinsofi had on
tinned a tailor. He did not wish thus to speak,
He was one of the electors of his State, aud had
cast his vote for Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Jolmsou,
but ho was now compelled, through the acts
of Mr. Johnson, to speak his mind, as his
record had been one oi digrace.

The men who are his (iiends have taken hold
upon ihe throat ot our Government. They have
killed our lathers and sons, snail we, men,
lake them to our embrace? lie (the speaker)
was not in favor ot such a course as that waich
the policy of the President had hud out for the
people.

lie has refused to hane Jefferson Davis, and
would this dav let him go. He has asked Mr,
Chase to hang him. Who has made Mr. Chase
the Jack Ketch of the Government? (Lamrh
ter.) He has denounced the Congress of the
United Ptatis as a Rump Congress, and he has
told the people that he did not intend to execute
ihe laws passed by them.

The sneaker then contmned at irreat lentrth
dnrinu which he contrasted the advantages of
thi Government with those of the Old World,
aid importuned all present to uphold the laws

l 1 I

and thus continue to preserve to thchnselTcs that
nhich would make thcra a hapij anfl pros
peroue people.

The Great Maps Mektinoih Gebmah-town- .

Last evening another large and cnthu-ulnsti- e.

mmtine of tbe lo al people of (rf'rman.
town took pliwv under the auspices Of the Union
I eagueof the Twenty-secon- d Ward, in (ron ot
the Town Hall, shortly after 8 o'clock the
meeting was called to order by Charles S. Pan-coa- st,

Ksq., President ot the League. After
mnkintr a lew remarks, he introduced General
Joshua T. Owen, the Union Republican candi
date for Recorder oi iecd. lie spoke in his
usual eloquent manner, and delivered an ad-

dress which was received with frequent out-hur-- ts

ol applause.
Mai or McMichael was the next speaker intro-

duced. He said that he had visited the ancient
horoueh of Gerninntown lor tuc purpose of let-

ting them know that he had returned home.
He said thai he was not sorry that he was absent
Irom tlie city when President Johnson visited
our city, nor did he think that hts constituents
were. If he had been in Philadelphia he should
have, owing to the position he occupied, been
lorced to have acted in opposition to his own
convictions, lie continued at some length,

the Presidential trip and the results It
had and was likely to cause.

His r marks throughout were interspersed
with amusing anecdotes, which created much
nicr'rinient and irood feeling among the audience.

lion. Lewis T. Barker, oi Maine, followed Mr.
McMichael. His address, like that ot the last
mimed speaker, was both amusing and interest
;ng. He leh rred to the glorious victory achieved
by the lojal people of the old Pine-tre- e Stat in
tlie late elee'ion, and was confident that the
course that Ma'iic had taken in relinking An-

drew Johnsin would be followed by all ol tlie
loyal States of the Union. He reviewed the
co'ur-- e of Mr. Johnson since he hal occupied
the Presidential chair, ai d considered mat tie
bad disgraced the position to which he had been
elevated by the loval votes of the nation

Hon. Caleb N. Taylor. Renublican candidate
lor Congress in the Filth District, was the last
speaker. His remarks were chiefly coatined to
the Constitutional amendments enacted by Con-
gress, and the course which that body should
continue to pursue towards the disloyal people
of the unreconstructed States. He continued
at some length, end retired amid great applause,
alter which the meeting adjourned.

The torchlight procession which took place
duritiE the evenii.g was a grand atlair. The
"Bov In Blue" turned out in large number
They escorted the Republican Invincibles, who
arrived aboui 9 o'clock P. M.. through the prin
cilia! streets of the borough. The last named
organization was out in large numbers, and the
display was really an imposing one. A lare
number ot dwellings along the route were bril
lliintly illuminated and most elegantly deco

rated with Mags, The whole atlair was certainly
most creditable to the loyal people ot German
town, and wasone that will long be remembered,
About 11 o'clock the procession dismissed, and
the Invincibles returned lo the city, lnhly
puasea witn tne ntiair.

Democratic Mass Meeting at Na
TioNAL Guards' Hall Speech of Hon. J. It.
Doolittle. National Guards' Hall was crowded
to its utmost capacity last evening, on the occa-
sion ol an address 'by Hon. J. R. Doolittle, of
Wisconsin. Mr. Doolitrle was escorted trom the
Continental Hotel to the Hall by a number of
Democratic and Conservative Clubs, with torches
and ninsie. Upon his entrance into the Hall he
was urn ted with gieat cheering. After the ap-
plause had subsided, Joseph R. Flanigen intro-
duced Mr. Doolittle to the audience.

Mr. Dooiittle said he was here, a thousand
mites from his home, to address the men of
Pennsylvania, because he believed that on the
men of Pennsylvania rests a greater responsi-
bility than ever rested before. There is now
presented to the people of Pennsylvania aud the
whole country a question the most momentous
ever before presented a question which, like
Aaron's rod, swallows no all other quest'.ous,
and in which is involved republican and consti-
tutional government. That question, stripped
of all verbiage, is this Is Congress above the
Constitution, or is the Constitution above Con-
gress ?

The speaker continued at considerable length,
quoting from the 'tribune and other Republican
papers to establHi his proposition, that good
fan h requires us to keep pledges made during
the war, that the Union should not be destroyed.

The crowd outside the hall organized a meet-
ing, which was addressed by a number of gen-
tlemen.

A DiiKiovo Atfair in . the Sucnvn
Ward Lieutenant Fuller, of the Police,
Shot arrest of the J'rincipal Riotkbs.
A serious disturbance took place last evening
about 10 o'clock, at the corner of Moyameusing
avenue ana renerai sireet. it appears that tlie
Assessors have been sitting during the past
three nights, tor the purpose ot adding to the
extra assessment lists tlie names ot tnose per-
sons who had failed to be assessed, or had
moved into the district during the past few
weks, and that the house was attacked bv a
gang of men, who bred pistols and used weapons
of various kinds to carry out their desiens.

xue statements ot me loiiowmg othcers are
given: Sergeant Alexander, of tha First Dis
trict, stated that when the polls closed for the
extra assessments he was standing on the N. E.
coiner ot Moyameusing aveuue and Federal
street; saw a man run oil' into the middle of the
avenue; he sang out. Come on, you rascals; said
he would not miss lire this time; he then tired
m the southeast directiou; this wa3the tirst shot
hred; the nnng then became general; one crowd
then ran into Mr. Falby's house; Lieutenant
Fuller aud Sergeant Alexauder. wilh another
officer, then ran over ou Falby's pavement.

Lacuieuum r uner men remaiKea mat ne was
hot. The crowd ran out the back door of

Falby's house. Lieutenant Fuller aud Ser
geant Alexander eutcred Falby's bouse by the
ironi uoor, anu lieutenant r uuer aud other
ollicers went towards the back of the house;
Sergeant Alexander remained in the bar room,
where he kept lour men. among whom were
Folyard Deean, Washington Hamilton, Manuel
Ccnnell, and a Sergeant of Marines. The
men were taken to Southwai k Hall.

The otliceis then returned, and gave the
house a thorough search, when they found
Robert Smith in the secoud-stor- y front room,
whom it is alleged Falby was keeping. This
man was also arrested aud taken to the Hall.

Otiiccr Mitchell stated that he sav Depan
rive a shot, and when he attempted to arrest
bin', he threw hiui down and tried to choke
him. He then rook ihe prisoner to the South-wal- k

Hal! and lncied him up.
Sergeant McNamara, of tlie First District,

staled that alter the lirst two shots were
riied between the two markets, there wa a
erencial tiring from the northwest corner. It
ippeared tbat the shots were the signal for
tlie beginning of a tight.

Oliicer Hoover stated that before any shots
were tired, three men came irom Falby's'house.
They stood at the corner ot the street, and said,
'Come ou, now; we are ready for you." They

then tired. There were several persons injure;!,
anions w hom, as far as could be ascertained,
were John Scliatl'er, shot in the head, will lose
theleiteye; Charles Ander-o- r. shot n: right
ee; William Teal, shot in tiie face, slightly iu- -

ured; J. Watson, shot in the foot; Lieutcuaut
Fuller, shot through the fleshy part of the led
arm. All of the Injured men were taken oil the
ground, and their caes attended to by physi
eians who were summoned to the snot.

The following is tne statement of Mr. Fnlhv,
the keener of the house from whence the tiring
is said to have come:

The extia assessment was held at Charlc- -

Peak's house, at the southeast comer of Moya
meiifaing avenue and Federal street. On Wed
nesday "Mr. Seirner, Constable of the Ward, got
into some dithcuity at rcuk's house.

On Thursday several persons got Into some.
ditliculty, when they came tor protection 10 the
house of James Falby, at the northwest corner
of these streets. The.y were protected by this
gentleman, when a party of nieu came to the
house to take me men, who had sought protec
tion. out by violence

Last evening a number of centlerr ei came to
Mr. Falby, and told him that he had b?' ter close
up. as mere would be an attack on his bous

'Mr. Falby feinted that he W0!)) j j0t cbse th:

I
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house, as there were eniugh police about to
protect it, it they telt so deposed. There were
about fifteen persons tn his house at the time
the polls closed last even.ng. This was about
10 o'clock.

There were several shots fired fr vm the direc
tion of the house vhere the assjssment was
held. Alter Mr. Falbv heard the shots fire I,

he aid, "Povs, you had tetter take ctro of
.ollrselvcB., i

home ot the attacking oartv said, ' L :t s set
tire to the crib."

Mr. Falbv then went tn'o thp hak oart of the
houfc lo protect it irom Intrusion; while tlipre
ne nearu some persons calling lor r oi. ueau.
who was said to be in ihe house. A voting man
named Robert Hmi'li happened to be theie, and
wanted to get out; be would not let him, oui
the police came in and took faira out.

it is alleged that a Doliceman tired two snots
through the window of Mr. Falby's hou3, anri
that he passed around Ihe bouse and said, "Let
us po to the buck alley, as they are getting out
the back way. Let us kill the rascals."

It is alleged tbat two otliccrs came in and
took two men out of the house, and knocked
them down and kicked them. The men wno
were thus handled were taken to the Second
Word Station and locked up.

School- Matters. The Principal of the
Monroe Grammar School (Mr. Philip Cregar)
took foircul have of Ihe pupils at 3 o'clock yes-
terday allemoon. The exercises were very

the pupils evincing tokens of sorrow-li- t

parting with their much beloved Principal.
Air. Cregar addressed the Scholnis at length.
During me course of his remarks he said he had
been identilicd with the public schools of Phila-
delphia tor thirty-on- e years. He first entered
thepublicschoolaasan assistant, in Third street,
above Brown, under John M. Coleman, who was
i uen rrmcipai.

Alter being there about two years he, in con-
nection with John H. Brown, established a
boarding school in Lancaster county, of thi
Suite. About a year aftetwards he returned to
the city and established a private school. He
took charge ot the "Southeast" Grammar
School, in r'ront street, below Pine, on the 1st
ol January, 1843, since which time he has been
principal of the .Northwest Grammar and the
Girls' "High, School."

He lclt tins Bcnool (Monroe) for the purpose
of opening a day and boarding- school. Ha left
with pleasure, knowing that a large majority of
his pupils, who have been thousands iu number,
were doing well; some of them promiucut men
iu their native State, and others active men in
the interior towns ol this and in the chief cities
oi other States not, a few active business men
in the city of New York.

Tlie young men haviug presented him with a
clock, in referring to it he said that it ad-
monished him tbat his rune was passing. More
than twotcoie years aud ten oi the threescore
years alloted to man had already passed. He
also reminded them that their time was passing.
He bid them not to stiller it to pass until it was
entirely gone, without having improved it.

In taking leave ol them, using the word fare-
well, be Loped that the.y would fare-wel-l, to-da- y

and every other day of their lives, and also fare-
well in the lile to come.

The scholars presented him with a neat and
substantial clock. There is nothing gaudy
about it, evidently made lo la-t- ; valued at $20.
it was presented ou betiaii ol the scholars ny
Cecil A. Preston, in the following appropriate
language:

Mr. Creirar Sir: It is with much regret that we
Iisve tieaid of your determination to retire from the
position ot I'lincipal of the Monroe lioys' (ii ammar
School. During the time you nave held tha: posi- -

ion von uuvo won the roauect and admiiation of
both teachers anu pupils, by your courteous and ecu- -
tlfuiauly bearing to all, as well as ttio efficient
luunncr in which you have disciplined and regu-
lated the school under j our charge. We Dec leavo
lo offer this triflo as a remembiauce of the pleasant
limes we have pasted together, with the hope that
you mav meet with every success in your new
undertaking.

Mr. Cregar has established a day and
boarding school at No. 3810 Chenut street,
wheie he will impart instruction in all the
English branches. This gentleman has had
long experience In teaching, and is thoroughly
competent to instil into the minds of our youth
that which will be invaluable to them in after
venrs.

Mr. Glasson, the successor of Mr. Cregar. is a
gentleman who has had considerable expeiience
in our public schools, and whom we have no
doubt will succeed as well as the former prinoi
pal. May success attend both the gentlemen in
their new sphere.

Union League Meetings. Another of
the omen ot grand public meetings under the
supervision of the Union League will be held

at National Hall. John (Joforth, Esq.
will be orator, by invitation, lor the occasion
An eloquenr address may be expected.

C HOICK Wkathkr
No season more p'easant
Is there than the present,

In whose tactics a compromise
Appears plainly set forth,
' i w.xt the breeze of the North.

And heat ol the South's ardent skies.
Now Bhould clothes dock each form
Not too thin nor too warm,

But expressly designed tor Fall,
In the stales scon at Tower Hull.

Jl'e are prepared with an unusually full and com- -
prehevslve slock of Men's, Youths', and Boys' J? ill
and Winter Clothing, which we are selling at much
l.OWM PRICES THAN HAVE BEEN KNOWN FOB 8KVK- -
n A i. yeaiis. Conaratulaliiio our natrons and the
jublic generally upon the decline in the prices of ma- -

rtais which lemurs tats possiuie, we invite an
i xamination.

TOWER II ALL,
No. 618 Market Stukut,

Bennett & Co.

TheKkw Drug Store ilelmbold's new store
next to the Metropolitan Hotel, bos a vory large
assortment ot drugs and chemicals, besides being the
principal depot lor tho sale ol' Hetmbold's wed- -

known i reparations, ine assistants ot tms estab-
lishment ere well qualified In alt tha branches of
their profession, and physicians mar depend that a 1

their prescriptions will bo conscientiously
AH varieties of drugs are here dispensed,

oi the first quality, and at tne most reasonable raiei.
In addition to tne usual siock oi drugs, iieimuold
Keeps constantly on hand a large and fresh simply of
his celebrated preparations, tho Extracts ot ltuchu,
and the Extracts ol Karsaoarilla. The attention and
nutrtnage ol the public are respectfully solicited, uud
satisfaction Is conhdentiv guaranteed.

Depot" at K. 104 8. Tenth street, Philadelphia an
No. 6'Ji Broadway, N. Y.

Humphrey's Homeofathio Specifics had
tt eir orhrm iu a ureal public want niedicinos lor
uM the common wants of enlightened lite curatives

1 at lather, motlier, nurse, or traveller could always
have with tlium, and always rely upon so e.mpie,
rl.at mistuke could not bo inado in the se ect on; su
nurmless that all might use tin ra with linpunitv,
mid so efficient tnat all might rely upon tUuui with
a!ety. such they have proved. I'liousunds oi

'auulies use tlieni dally for all tho allmonU aud sick-
nesses ot life, und ruie'y aro seriously sick, or have
need to call a physician. Thousands taking some
single specific have cured themselves ot chronic
diseases, which have been the bane ot thoir lives
ai d upon which thuv have spent hundreds in vain;
(,nd among tho millions who use them, none aro
leund lo question tholr I urity or efficacy. K'ery
iiimilv should havo a case. See aavertisemtiut.
A or York Citizen, Atrill, 1SSG.

Davis' Tain Killer,. We havetested this mefi-cine- ,

end assure our readers that it not on'y pos-

sesses all the virtues cluimed for It, but in many

mdauccs surpasses any other remedy have evor
known. It Bhould not bo classed with the no-trti-

of tho day, got up for the special purpose of pecu
ldary profit, but be reparded as one of the sumdard
medicines, lor tho public benetlt. Jlemtd of (lo.yiel
hihtrty. i

Flvt-Tweu- ty Coiqioua,
Due November 1,

Wanted by
Drexel Si Co.,

No. 84 south third street.

To bOLDiERB of Mexican War and War of
1812.

Land Warrants wanted,
lo. 50 South Third street.

Philadelphia.

Bcrkt Almonds, Kose A'monds, Iceland Moss
Paste, Cream Chocolates, etc., can he had at all
times of lieoree W, Jenkins, Confectioner, Na. 1027

fpring Garden Hreet.

1 Kcmi to tn C'TT Now that most of our
rf'lr.ei a have rrhini-- home, wo would remind th sn
ot ti e masculine gender i hat the extensive and Ura'
cias Clotliinr Ilonce oi Cltarlcw Htokes k (Jo. havo
on band a mpcruir lot of Fall and Wimer Clothing,
wh eh ttiey are now pelitrig at reduced prices fue
dyics are a 1 new this anon.

t BAULKS fiTORFS k CO ,

Under the t onunenlal.
i

Tne Elliptic Lock-8titc- kewino MachiNR,
A ttn all the latest improvement and attachments,
ucoihparaliy the best for family Vte.

IXliptio 3. M, Co
Agents wanted, No 023 Chrsuut street, Phila.

Geoi.ok W. Jenkiss, No. 1037 8?rln Gamou
street, keeps constantly on hand a duo assortruon: ot
t'ard'es and t'rnlts.

Tarb Aykr'b Sarstarilla to pnr'fv the b 'd
und remove 'nnior, pimples, I'oils. aud fores whicti
oiilj cxiubit the rottenness within.

Twei fth Ann CHtSNUT is the place to purchme
' ork Waitresses and Heading, and to have our V

reui liolsiercd, varnished, and repaired by
tiractical woikmen.

If You des're perfect Pictures of any kind, go to
l.reiiHid May's Gallery, at the S. K. corner of Sixth
i;d Cnllowtiill "trit-ts- . Ho will be sure to suit you.

Givo him a ca 1.

CoNrouNn Istekfpt Notks 7 810 and
arted. Le Haven & Brother, So 40 Tnird St.

F.LASTIC STITCH N 111 TLB UH
GKOVLR L O C K H I'lTvIl

MACItlNKH,
FOR BtKKR'H V A' til B,

FAMILY IMF.. II It i II HX FOR TA il.OKS,
THK ONLY ritF.MlUM SilOKM XKKUH,

MACHINE SLIVISO fM UIH.EKS,
IllATItOTll XV.WS .MACHINES, II UlNKSS

No. 7110 MAKERS,
AM) CHKMNCT CARRI UB

EMBROIDERS bTREfcf. MAKFRS.
PERFECTLY

Superior Styles f Keadv-mad- k Clothing.
Suterior Sttles of Rkady-mab- e Clotuixo

WANAMAREit k Brown,
Popular, Clothing IIoube,

Oak Hall
Southeast corner Sixth and Makket StreoU.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF TIIE LEHUMI COAL

AM) SAVIGA'IIOH COMPANY.
i im.ADKi rniA, Annum yj, iiw

The Stockholder of Oil t oninimv aro lien bv notlrtcd
Hint tiie Beam oi Managers liav determined toaiow
to ail rersens vho slmli ai pear an Htuckho.ders on tho
Looks of the Cempiiiiy on tlie Hth ot September next,
uner tlie cloaliiK Oi Irnnsiirs, at it P 11 oi Out dav tho
prlvl ene ol iiiiwcriblnir lor new'giock at par, to tho
xunt oi one chare ot new utock lor everv rlvo nharoti

men MnmttPH In trioit immrs P.ach shareholder entitled
to a iruutlonal purt ol a sliuru shall have the privilege ol
KutmvribiiiK lor a lull share,

ibmubacripllon books will open on 5fOND.Y,Sn
tcmber ,0, nud close on SATCKDAY, December 1, lstiii
ut 3 P. M.

Patient, lll be considered One June 1, ISfi", but an
Ium1ii eut ol uti per cent., or tin do l.rs per shre, must
he pitid at lie time oi su'oscribliiK 'I lie balance umv tie
pain i rein tin. to tin c, at the option ot the subscriijers.
oeiore Ihe 1st ot Jioveuiiier, iMtjl On an piymonts,
inulmlltjg tlie aforesaid Instalment, mnde before the 1st

0 t June. Hi7. discount wlh be M'owi'U' at tne rate ot 6
per cent, per annum, ano on a 1 payments made between
1 nat dale and the 1, ot November. lbt(, natorest will be
charittd at the same rate.

Ail stock nut mid un in full by the 1st ol Koveuioor,
1SH7 wl.l be lorlcited to i lie use ol the Company Oer--
tliicutes tor the new stock will not be Issued until aitur
Junel 18(7 and said stock, n paid un in lull, wi 1 on en-
it eo to tne November divdena oi lst7, but. to no earlier

dividend. SOLU.UOa WUEPHKItl),
8 30 Treasurer.

TI1K ANNUAL MEETING OF TflE
Stockholders of ihe CRESCENT Cll'V OIL,

t OMPAN Y will be held at their olllee. No 25S S TIUUi)
S reet, on ll'r.hlJAY, October!), at li o'clock, noon,
ii, r tlie election ol' olttccrs.

9 till Hi M. BUZBY, Secretary.

8 BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
HIE BEST IN THE WOLI).

Hannlesa reliable. Instantaneous, i be only perfect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tuns, but true
to nature, black or blown.
OLMINE Is SlONLl) WILLIAM A. BATCllliLOlt

ALSO.
ItCKencrnting Extract oi 11 illefleurn restores.prcsorvcs.

mid biuutilies the buir. prevents baldmxii. foul by all
hruKgldis. Facton No Bl hAKCLAY Bu, N. Y. 93

1ST JUST PUBLI8UED
By tho l'h ticinns oi the

NEW IOI.K UUBECH.
the Ninetieth Edition ol tlicir

i OCK LECTVK2H,
entitled

rniLOFOPHY OF MABtll AflE.
To be had nee, lor four stamps, bf addressing Secre

tin v New York Juuseum ot Ana'omy,
b (it) Ji o. 18 1 KOADWAY, Xew York.

NEW 1'EliFUME FOlt T11E llANUKliltClUKF

PIIAI.ON'S Ntf;lit Bloomlug Cercns,

PIIAI.ON'S 'Night Blooming Ccrens.

PIIALON'S 'Sight Blooming Ccreun.

PIIALON'S "Xlght Blooming Ccrcua."

PIIAI.OX'S "Night Blooming Cereug."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower irom hlch
it takes Its name.

.Manufactured only by 6 13 ws

PIIALON fc SOS, New York.
BEWAEE OP COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR PIIALON 8 TAKE SO OTHER.

CMH liRI FF'S SUPPLEMENTAL PROCLA
MATION.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN.
Tbat the qualified voters ol the Hlxttt Election Divi-

sion ot the N ineioeuth Ward witl vote for a member of
the House ot Representatives of the General Assembly,
us a purt oi tlie lfteenth District.

be quuhflcd voters of tbe Kiifhth Ward are to elect
but one member oi the Common council.

1 be qualified voters of the first second, Third and
Fourth Election Divisions, Twenty -- second Wurd, will
elect one person to serve as an Assessor, for tlie unex-
pired term oi John R. Waierbouse, resigned.

ihe qualified electors of tie I hi d r.lecuon Division.
I weuty- third Ward, will Jointly elect two person to
serve as .'school Directors; aud those residing hi that
l.urtot said division, lately tbe townshipot 11 v lurry
ur lo elect one pen on to serve at a Director of Public

chools, ior the unexpired term ot Owen Knight, re-

moved from tat district.
The qualified electors of the Fourth Flith, Sixtn,

jevcuth ana Elphth Divisions oi 'aid ward, are to elect
our peisons tor Director! ol Pub ic Schools two of

them for tlireo years one tortwoyeais, and one ot tbeiu
tor one ear.

And the qua Itled electors of the Ninth Division of
aid ward are to e.eci but one School Director tor

ilnee years.
'tie place of voting in the Slx'h Dlvl-lo- Tenth

Ward, bus been changed to the 8. W. co.nerot Uebuurl
..nd liace dtieets.

ihcp:nceof votlne tn the Fourth Division Four-teint- li

Ward, has been chaiiued to the Hall, N. W. cor
:ier oi 'I hirteentli and isprnifc Garden Htructs.

i lie p ace of voting in tbe Ninth Division, Fifteenth
Wnrd, will beat No. 114 North street.

"be pace ot voting toi tne Eleventh Division, Fll-c- t

nih Ward, has, h n changed to trie bouse of Jophtna
U. Munn. N E corner ol hruucN and Hblrley streots

'I be n ace oi vo;iui( In tho Nluih Divl-lo- n Twentieth
Ward, wi.l beat Ue t. E. corner of Nineteenth street
ami lt!diie avenue

'Ihe l olls will be open et 1 o'clock A. M and close
at 6 o'cock P. M.

HENRY C. IIOWMX. Sheriff.
fherift's Office. September 2. A. 'OSiU 9 289t

MINTING AND STATIONEK V

CAS BE OBTAINED AT

BUY SON & SON'S,
No. 8 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,'

At rates and with accommodation equal to any other
establishment in tlie citv.

. o. lilri merchants siippllelwIthBLANk ltnOKSot
suner'or bindmtr tnd ruling, and BlAPLE BiA--
'I ION HtY. at treat baritulns.

Wl.DlnNU . l.DS. hi imitation or ensravtarr, at
ha" the price 01 plate work.

CM hm' ludue for voui seh ?Iul"'ra .

TUB OU 13 APES T
JOB P1UNTINO OFFICE.

IN PHILADELPHIA,

HADDOCK &. SON'S,
No. 618 MaRKET Street,

1 U3inrp Entrance on Decatur street.

DOWN RIVER LINB.-STEA- MKR

2k - from He;.ond Pier.ow AHO'l
ftSyTCSDAY, THURSDAY. " SA'.LH- -

J)AY Morning. t ' "- - ,0i. iV.....J.rii.,.,v'
New Castle. bli;war "y. :

and Dover.
-

D.akvne'H Landing. Minvrua,
Pistunraud freight line, 22 'iw

FURNITURE, PEPPING, ETC.

XJ Jl IS I 'X1 XJ It 12.

CEO. J. IIEXKE1& LACEY & CO.,

THIRTEENTH and CAES NUT Stu.,

PHILADELPHIA. ,

Suits of Walnut Furniture in Oil
Suite of Walnut Furniture, Polished.'
Suits of Walnut Parlor Farnitnra in OiL

Suite of Walnut Parlor Furniture, Polished.
Suite cf Roeewood Chamber Furniture,
Suite Pompeii Chamber' Furniture.
Suits Pompeii Parlor Furniture.
Suite of Walnut Dininjr-Roo- m Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Library Furniture.
Suite of Walnut Hall Furniture.
A larje assortment flnlcljcd, on band.

Gl'.OltUE J. HE.NKFJ.8, LACKY CO.,

9 21 lmSp Sog. 1301 and 1803 CUKSSUr Bluet

It N I T TJ II E.
The Largest Stock in the City

T HKDUC11D PllIOES.
Cottage Chamber Sets,

Walnut Chamber Sots,

Velvet Parlor Sits,
Hair Cloth Suits,

Repe Suits,

rideboards,

Extension Tables,

Wardrobes,

Loungoe, and

Mattresses.

A. N. ATT WOOD & CO.,

No. 45 South SECOND Street,
9 16stnthln,rp PHILADELPHIA.
--)UY FUKN1TDRK AT OOULD A CO.'R
) I'nlon Depots, comer NINTH and MARKET and

oh. 1 and 3S North BtCOND StreoU
Ihe larirest, cbcapest. and best dock of Furniture, f

every description, In the wor d, neud tor Printed Cata-lov-

and Price List. 'I lie soundness of material and
workmanship Is guaranteed oi a l we sell, f urniture lor
1 arlor, Drawing room. Chamber or Bedroom, Dining-roo-

Library. Kitchoi, hervants' rooms, Office,
Schools, Churches, Odd Fellows, Masons, or other
Lodges, etiups. insuiuuons uiutm, uoueiras, mu 10
Builillngs Bote s Boarding Houses, Hospitals, Fairs, or
a single piece ot Furniture,

ltrawilllis anu CMlwa es I uisneu wuuu rciuirvu.
Orders Bent bv post will be executed with denpatcn,

aud with liberality and justness oi dealing Country
deo'ers, nnu the trade generally, eon tlnuo to De supplied
on the same liberal wholesale terms, that Insure then a
lairpiofli. Parties at a otstonce mav remit through oar
hanker, the F armors' and Mechanics' Nailoual Bank.
( lit snu, street, or the I'nlon National Bank, laird

or bv Kxpress. ( heck, or Post Otllce Order. Im-
mediate attention will be given, and satlsl'actlou Insured,

GOULD A; CO.,
N. E. corner NINTH and MA UK KT Streets and

JSos. 37 aud 39 North MECOD Struct,
2 10 5o Philadelphia, 1

PLEASE OBSERVE
THAT

RICHMOND & FOREPAUCH'S
Is the Cheapest Place In this city

TO BUY YOUR FUR.MTURE.
Our stork Is the largest and most varied, as our prices

are the lowest.
hOVT Fi'IlOl'T TO CALL beforo purchasing else-

where in order that we may have an opportunity of
piovlng the truth oi the above assertion.

RICHMOND & FOKEPAUGII,

9 25 tuths'imrp Jo. 40 South SECOND St , west side.

C II A 11 L E S E. CLARK,

No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

BEDDING
AND

COTTAGE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
Hair and Husk Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters,

and 11 lows.
Best Quality oi Spring M attresses.
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Waahstands, C baits, Towel

Racks Pocking chairs etc.
Pew Custil ns. Feathers and Down.
Comtortttbles and Blaukets. 9 5 wsmim

g E di)Tng m a t t he s s,
AND

FEATHER WAREHOUSE.
WILLIAM B. DREW,

No. 813 MARKET St.
PHILADELPHIA. 19 18 tuthslm

T 0 HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock ol every variety oi

FURNITURE
tVhlch I wilt sell at reduced prices, consisting ei

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTPAGJS BUIT8
WALNCT CBAMBEK MU1TS.
PARLOR hllllh IN VELVET Pl.rSH
PARLOR SII1B IN IMIK CLOTU.
PAPLOR rCITS IN REPH.
bideboards. Exteuslon Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

v uttrtsses, Lounges, etc etc.

P. P. OTISTINR
CIS N. E. comer MECOND and RAOE streets.

EST ABLISIIED 1 7 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON
French Plate Looking-glasse- s,

r'.NGltAVlNGS PALST1NUS, DRAWINGS EIC

Uanutacturer of all kinds of
olciitK'Olatss, Portrait, anil Pio

ture x1 raiiiss to Order.
No. 910 CIIESN UT STREET,

THlliD DOOE AVOW- THK CONTINEHTAX,
I'H11.ADI!LP1)IA. 8 io

FIRST-CLAS- S FlltMTlKE.
Larce Assortment of the Latcat

Styles
On hand, and will be sold this coming season at very
u oderuto prices, at

I.. Ll'TZ'S Furultiire EstablUhment,
0 5 3m No. 121 South ELEVENTH Street,

STANDARD SCALES.

BANKS. DIN MORE & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO A. B. DAVIS A CO.)

MANIFaCIOBEBSO? PATENT UrAKDAHD

SOALKS,
suitable tor Weigh l.ocks.Ralroad Tracks,
and l epois, tJoai, Hay and Live Stock.

Also, Imoroved Patent Mcaies lor Blast
Furnaeea Hulling Mills Steam nni.

Foundries, ana a l the vari"U descriptions ot Dormant
and Portable I'lattorm Bceles and Patent Beams
a. W. Corner FlFTHKNiH and .PENNSYLVANIA

Aveuue. Pbbadelplila tB 14 linrn
C. M. Banks. Lewis L. Hount
R. 11 Dlnmore, Frederiek A. Richie. '

WRITTEN AND VKRBAL DESCRIP- -
Mlons of character, wl h advice ou busluess

beulth, education eio , given Oal y, hv
U I HlUthdUirp , v rKl

at No. ib b. TENTH Street, above CuesnrU.


